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"nation, throughi Parliament, niay require of it. It wilI be rny
"endeavor to niake 1-er Majçsty's arny a car-cer for ail ranks

",belonging to it, so that men may feel inducenients to enter it,
le iber as officers or soldiers, feeling sure that they slial have even-
CIlanidý. justice meted out to them, and that the men belonging

CI to the army, no matter to wliat rank they belong, shail have tie
saine opportunity and the sanie certainty of advancernent, pro-

Cvided they bring to thieir work the ability wvhici 'vould raise themn
CI i other professions in lifé, and 1)rovided tl)ey study their pro-
Cfession in the army as they would Lawv, Medicine or Theology.

"IIn other wvords, that the nman wvho enters Rer Majesty's amniy
Ci shall feel that it is not oiily an hionorable career, but one in ivhich
CI hie lias the sanie opportunkies of advancing as his brother or other
C relations would have if they had entered any of the great professions

to whîcli I have referred."
These sentiments, wve take it, slîould be the keystone in the adnîin-

istration of our small, but comparativeily xnost efficient permanent
force.

THE NEW GENIERAL OFFICER.

Majori General Gascoigne, the new General Officer coiminîanding
the Canadian Militia, assumed his appointment on the day lie sailed
fromn Liverpool, viz., i9tlî Septeniber last. Hie arrived by the
CIParisian " at Quebec on the 29th September, and wvas received by
a Guard of Honor froni the Royal Canadiaiî Artillery under coin-
mand of Major Farley. Hie î,roceeded by the steamnship to MJon-
treal, and from thence 'vent direct to Ottawva. The General is no
stratîger to Canada, liaving served in 1863 îvitlî the Battalion of
the Scots Guards, tiien quartered iii Montreai. 111 1870, lie re-
turned to Canada for special service, and on thie 25th1i M1ay of thiat
year, ivent to tie frontier as Brigade Major io the Moiîtreal Volun-
teer M,-ilitia, ro, repel thc Fenian invaders. Since liis arrival, the
General lias seen the Montreal anîd Toronto Brigades of Militia-
the largest iii the Doininion-turn ont for chîurclî parade, aiîd ex-
pressed bis sitisfactioii %vith wliat lie salv. lIn boihi cities lie at-
tended a Brigade ïMess dinner, and spoke at lengthi ini answer tr
the toast of bis health, and his remarks wvere enthusiastic;à-.y
received. Vie have been given to understand tlîat lie whfot
niake any inspection of thîe Permanent Force tili after the new year.
Our readers will be pleased to learn tlîat lie lias accepted the posi-


